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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
SUMMER 
COMM EN CEMENT 
I 
-.-
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
August 22 , 1946 
The Cornm.encement Exercises 
Augu.st 22, 1946 
T he College Auditorium 
President Malcolm Price, Ph.D ., LL.D., presiding 
George Samson, Organist 
7:30 p .m. 
Proces.sional : March Pontificale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tombelle 
Invocation .............. The Reverend Perry McMasters Gilfillan 
Great is Jehovah Schubert 
Donagene Runft, Soprano 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Tomorrow-the World" 
The Honorable Hubert H. Humphrey, M.A. 
Mayor of the City of Minneapolis 
Awarding of Honors and P rizes ......... ..... .... President Price 
Awarding. of Diplomas and Conferring of Degrees .... President Price 
Star Spangled Banner ........... .. .... .. .. sung. by the audience 
Benediction . . . . . . . . . . . . The Reverend Perry McMasters Gilfillan 
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Purple and Old Gold Awards 
Presented to Degree Graduates 
for Meritorious Scholarship in Particular Areas 
KINDERGARTEN~PRIMARY EDUCATION 
CleoBell Mimbach Heiple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Renwick 
Presented to Degree Graduates 
for Conspicuous Achievement in Particular Areas 
ATHLETICS 
George Dutcher Waterloo 
DEBATE AND ORATORY 
Margaret Bean Waterloo 
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ONE-YEAR RURAL CERTIFICATE 
Arlene Marie Miller . . . .... . ..... .. . . .. . ....... .. . Muscatine 
Mabel Ruth Stork .. . . .. . .. . ...... ..... ... .. . . New Hartford 
Elizabeth M. Thurn .. .. ... . ...... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. Edgewood 
FOUR-QUARTER RURAL CERTIFICATE 
Inez Marie Holley ..... ......... . . . ..... . .. .. . .. Fort Dodge 
M ary Margaret Kemper ... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . ... Muscatine 
Darlene Marlys Moeller . ....... . . . ... . .' . .. .. . . . . .. Fairbank 
Rhoda Nehas .. . .. . . ....... . ... . .... . . . . . ... Wilton Junct'ion 
M ary Ellen Tompkins . ... . .... .. ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. Osceola 
A nna M arie Vollink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paullina 
RURAL TEACHER DIPLOMA 
Wyonna Muriel Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elberon 
Mary Ann Connolly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Winthrop 
Genevieve Helen Ginger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spencer 
M ildred Phyllis Hermann . .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ....... . . . Madrid 
E tta M ae Lantz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbus Junction 
Ruth Elaine Lightbody ... . .... . ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . Thornton 
Wilma Coleen Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Knoxville 
Marcella Mary O 'Mara ... . .. . . ... .. . . . ...... . . Rockwell City 
Anna Mae Pear.son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ida Grove 
Katherine Louisa Schneider .... .. ... . .. .. . .... . . . Wheatland 
Marcia Louise Siefkas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Osceola 
Retta M ae Soderstrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boone 
Kathryn Mary Ann Sullivan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corning. 
Beulah Mae Trindle .. .. . . .. .. ... . ... .. ........ . .. . .. . Allison 
Madeline Jane Vriezelaar . .. ... . ..... ... . . ...... . . . . . .. Otley 
Doris Kathryn Wilson .. . . . .... .. . ......... ... .. Charles City 
KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY TEACHER DIPLOMA 
Phyllis Ellen Cavender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines 
Mrs. Norma Mae Conyers . ....... .. .... .. .... .... .. Nashua 
H elen D . Dorr .... . .. . ........ . .... .. ............. Belmond 
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Lois Arlene Douglass ................. .. ...... ... Cedar Falls 
M. Marguerite Downey .... . ... . ................ . . Wall Lake 
Agnes Ellen Goecke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Estherville 
Mary Phyllis Kaiser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo 
Alice Edith Messenbrink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denison 
Audrey Fern Plath .................................. Manly 
Bernie Esther Ramsey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corning 
Edith A. Roth .................................... Wayland 
Pelagia C . Sh'imek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lime Spring 
Frances Jean Thompson .......................... St. Ansgar 
Bettye Jean Tuller ................................ Oskaloosa 
Virginia Lee Tvedt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Montour 
Mrs. Estelyn Adell Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Falls 
ELEMENTARY TEACHER DIPLOMA FOR TEACHERS IN 
GRADES ABOVE THE PRIMARY 
Phyllis Sue Branstiter ................................ Avoca 
Ruth Elizabeth Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chariton 
Coletta Drilling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cresco 
Marjorie Ingelia Ellingson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elma 
Lois Anna Finke . . . . ........................ Mount Pleasant 
Dorothy Jean Gelhaus .............................. Hubbard 
Dorothy Geraldine Halasey . . ............. . ...... .... Eldora 
Germaine Helen Hausladen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . West Union 
Marjorie Ruth Hunt ... ......... .... ............ . . Shell Rock 
Lois Elizabeth Jaspers ....................... Steamboat Rock 
June Maxine Johnson .. ........................... ... Boone 
Eva Litterer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greene 
Iva Lucile Long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cog.gon 
Mary Margaret Long ............................ Grandview 
Tillie Louisa Luitjens . . ..... ......... . ... . .. . ... . Little Rock 
Corrine Elizabeth Merkel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Klemme 
Nadine M. Myrick .............................. Estherville 
Lois La V onne Nash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marble Rock 
Helen Irene Pfingsten .. .. .... . ... .. .... . ......... Belle Plaine 
Lois Phillips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rose Hill 
Alice Barbara Reschly . . .. ... .. ... .... .. ...... Mount Pleasant 
La Vohne Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alvord 
Neva Wanita Trumbo ....................... . ..... Corydon 
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Shirley Lavonne Turner . . .. .. ... ...... ... . .. ..... . . Garrison 
Doris Louise White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshalltown 
Mary Louise Zaputil . .. ... . ... .. .. . . . .... ... . . ... Centerville 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Richard W . Abele-Physical Education ( Men} and 
Industrial Arts . ... .. . .. . . .. . .... . .......... . .. . . Atlantic 
Anna Constance Allison-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Postville 
David G . Barry-Science (Biology) .. . ............. . . Belmond 
Jesse Bayer-Physical Education (Men) and Social Science .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Falls 
Margaret Mae Bean-Elementary Education .. . . . . ... W aterloo 
Emery P. Bliesmer-Mathematics ... . . .... ... . .. . ..... Alvord 
Doretha M . Bryan- Elementary Education ............ Dunlap 
Celestine Paule Buesch-Kindergarten-Primary Education ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burling.ton 
Junealice Carlson-School Mus'ic (Piano) .. . .... .. . . Sioux City 
Marian G. Cashman-Elementary Education ..... .. .. . ... Elma 
Florence Eloise Chrestensen-Nursery School-Kindergarten 
Education . . .. . . .. .. .. . ....... ... .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . Keokuk 
Beulah Laura Chrisman- Elementary Education . . . . . . Waterloo 
Ruth E. Coburn-English and Speech . ... .. . ..... La Porte City 
**Wayne S. Cole-History . . .......... . ................ Slater 
Anne M . Collins-Elementary Education . . .. . . . . . . .. . Marengo 
Ellen T . Collins- Kindergarten-Primary Education ...... Marengo 
Roy Nicholas Collins-School Music (Piano} . . . . . . Pueblo, Colo. 
Stephen Aldrich Crouse-History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines 
Joyce Beckman Davis-School Music (Voice} . .... . . . Hampton 
George H . Diestelmeier-Social Science ..... .... .. . . Waterloo 
Dorothy Dee Draheim-Kindergarten-Primary Education . . Clarion 
George Charles Dutcher-Physical Education (Men) and 
Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo 
Ernest'ine Alvina Ehret- Elementary Education . . . . . . . . Grinnell 
Theresa M. Evenson- Kindergarten-Primary Education . . . . Roland 
Leona M . Frederiksen-Elementary Education ... . ... . Audubon 
Robert L. Granger-School Music (Trumpet) . .... . West Union 
Carl John Grosland-History . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . Northwood 
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Esther Wilhelmina Grouell-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Earlham 
Lester L. Hamilton-English ..... ... .................. .. Dike 
Leonard J. H ardy-Commercial Education ..... ...... .. Greene 
** CleoBell H eiple-Nursery School-Kindergarten Education ... 
•............ ........... . ... . ......... ......... Renwick 
Delma Grace Henderson-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scranton 
Jean I. Hendrickson-Commercial Education ........ St. Ansgar 
Margaret Daly Hokom-Social Science ............... Newton 
Eunice M. Howard-Elementary Education ....... West Branch 
Betty Veronica Huebsch-Elementary Education . . .... Humboldt 
Irene R. !sack-Science ( Chemistry, Biology) ............ Sibley 
Marian Caroline Kennedy-Elementary Education . ... Manchester 
Nellie Kennedy-Elementary Education .............. Rockwell 
Fred F. Kercheval-Science (Biology) . ............ Cedar Falls 
Vernon L. Kirlin-Elementary Education . . . . . . . . . . . . Oskaloosa 
Anna Clara Kline-Kindergarten-Primary Education. West Liberty 
Leonora M. Larson-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. Ft. Dodge 
Lionel I. Lieberman-Physical Education (Men) .. Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Dorothy Mae Lindberg-Elementary Education . . . . . . . . Odebolt 
Martha Lou Martin-Home Economics . . . . . . . . Milwaukee, Wis. 
Beulah Frances McClanahan-Elementary Education .. Shenandoah 
Ruth McConeghey-Science ( Chemistry, Biology) .. .. .. Newton 
H elen Clare McGinty-Kinder:garten- Primary Education ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Council Bluffs 
Mildred Irene McIntire-Kindergarten-Primary Education ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines 
Clara Elvira Meyer-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. . Fremont 
Martha I. Mitchell-Kindergarten-Primary Education ...... Sloan 
Cecil E. Mott-Physical Education (Men) ......... Mason City 
John Thomas Muldoon-Mathematics ......... .. .... Waterloo 
Margaret L. Meyers-Kindergarten-Primary Education. Cedar Falls 
Mary Wootten Nas.sif-Kindergarten-Primary Educat'ion ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . San Diego, Calif. 
Vera Onnen-Elementary Education . . . . . . . . . . . . Rockwell City 
Naomi Jean Orr-Physical Education (Women) ...... Waterloo 
Melvin Reeve Owen-Social Sc'ience ........... ........ Tipton 
Robert Ellsworth Owen-Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarinda 
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Marian Iris Patterson-Kindergarten~Primary Education ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . West Union 
Helen L. Phillips-Elementary Education . . . . . . . . . . . . Rose Hill 
Donald Lindsay Porter-Social Science ............ Cedar Falls 
John Richard Porter-Industrial Art.s ................ Waterloo 
Erma Roth-Elementary Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donnellson 
Lindon H . Schaffer-Physical Education (Men) .. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Norman Sea-Social Science ......................... Sumner 
Jack B. Selbig-Physical Education (Men) and Mathematics .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo 
Frederick W. Seli-Physical Education (Men) ..... . Cedar Falls 
*Evelyn Adelle Semling-Kindergarten~Primary Education ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Paul, Minn. 
Caryl Evans Shupe-Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burlington 
Paul Frederick Siglin-Physical Education (Men) .... Cedar Falls 
Emma Victoria Spongberg-Kindergarten~Primary Education .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Algona 
Dean Wendell Stoakes-Physical Education (Men) . . . . . Dy.sart 
Ruth M. Swanson- Kindergarten~Primary Education ..... Gowrie 
Robert W. Titsworth-Physical Education (Men) .. Webster City 
Mazie Anna Trottnow-English .. . ..... .............. Vinton 
Mrs. Patricia Thompson White-Kindergarten~Primary 
Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ames 
Elsa Alta Wirsig-Elementary Education . . . . . . . . . . Donnellson 
Vera Ethel Wollenhaupt-Elementary Education. . . . . . . Massena 
*Graduated with honors 
**Graduated w'ith high honors 
